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Description:
In this report, the Global Melamine Foam Market Research Report 2017 is a professional and in-depth study on the current state of the Melamine Foam market. Annual estimates and forecasts are provided for the period 2017 through 2022. Also, a six-year historic analysis is provided for these markets. The global market for Melamine Foam is expected to reach about 1243.72 Million Dollars by 2022 from 796.56 Million Dollars in 2017, registering a Compounded Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 9.32% during the analysis period, 2017-2022.

Melamine foam is a soft material with a foam-like texture that is made out of a formaldehyde-melamine-sodium bisulfate copolymer. In simpler words, it is a thermosetting material made with the same melamine resin that can be found in boards and dishware.

It is used in a variety of ways—building, acoustics, transportation, insulation, and the commodity chemistry industry, to name a few—because of its numerous beneficial properties. Melamine foam is flame retardant, sound absorbent, heating and insulating, and heat resistant. Melamine scum is often mixed with other materials to create various products, such as insulation materials, and magic erasers.

Based on type, the global Melamine Foam market can be divided into Rigid Melamine Foam, Semi-Rigid Melamine Foamed and Flexible Melamine foam, and the revenue proportion of Flexible Melamine foam in 2016 was about 49%.

Melamine Foam can be used for Industrial, Construction, Transportation and others. The most proportion was Construction, and the sales proportion was about 42.5% in 2016.

BASF SE, SINOYQX (Yulong), Puyang Green Foam, Recticel, Junhua group, BEIJING GUOJIAN ANKE, CMS Danskin Acoustics Limited, Linyi Yingke Chemistry, Acoustafoam, Queen City, Reilly Foam, Wilhams, Hodgson Hodgson, Clark Foam are the mainly players.

Regionally, Asia-Pacific is the biggest Consumption area of Melamine Foam in the world and china is the most potential market with the fastest growing rate of 14.30%

As a new kind of polymeric foam materials, the Consumption process will become mature gradually with more and more companies enter this field. As two key parameters, density and Temperature range play vital role in the quality system of melamine foam. Cause formaldehyde will do harm to the environment, it is urgent to develop one kind of alternative raw materials.

Geographically, global Melamine Foam market competition by top manufacturers, with production, price, revenue (value) and market share for each manufacturer; the top players including

BASF SE
SINOYQX (Yulong)
Puyang Green Foam
Recticel
Junhua Group
BEIJING GUOJIAN ANKE
CMS Danskin Acoustics Limited
Linyi Yingke Chemistry
Acoustafoam
Queen City
Reilly Foam
Wilhams
Hodgson Hodgson
Clark Foam

On the basis of product, we research the production, revenue, price, market share and growth rate, primarily split into

Rigid Melamine Foam
Semi-Rigid Melamine Foam
Flexible Melamine Foam

For the end users/applications, this report focuses on the status and outlook for major applications/end users, consumption (sales), market share and growth rate of Melamine Foam for each application, including

Industrial
Construction
Transportation
Others

Production, consumption, revenue, market share and growth rate are the key targets for Melamine Foam from 2014 to 2026 (forecast) in these regions

China
USA
Europe
Japan
Korea
India
Southeast Asia
South America

If you have any special requirements, please let us know and we will offer you the report as you want.
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